Introducing Project Management Monthly: a valuable e–newsletter for your professional development. Each month, we’ll provide you with expert Project Management tips, useful articles and can’t–miss courses. The new knowledge and skills you’ll gain will help you build your career and achieve professional success.

**FEBRUARY FEATURE: DELEGATING**

As a project manager you are responsible for not only conditioning a project’s plan, handling the timeline and budgeting the resources – you’re also responsible for managing your team. Balance it all with this month’s tips and tricks for effective delegation. [LEARN MORE](#).

**UPCOMING COURSES**

- **Project Management Foundations** - Feb. 17-18
- **Agile Project Management** - Feb. 21-22
- **Contracts & Vendor Management** - Mar. 3-4
- **Managing Project Risks** - Mar. 7-8
- **Building & Improving Team Functionality** - Mar. 10-11
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**COMING SOON**

[Project Management Online Certificate](#) NEW!

Six-module certificate program that's 100% online

**RESOURCES**

**CONNECT WITH US!**

Nancy Mathews
nancym@uwm.edu
414-227-3264

Above program in partnership with UW-Extension.